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POPE MUCH

riada Troablei of tie Vat'cen Different
from Hie Provioeiel Bee. .

ANTAGONIZED BY MANY OF CARDINALS

Boms of Them Do JTo Heiftet to Severely by
Critxiii Him end Hit Acts.'

OTHERS REMAIN AWAY FROM VATICAN are

Appointi Satolli ae Epeoial BepreMntatife are
to Eu Loii Expoiitioo.

In
BRINGS PROTEST FROM AMERICAN CHURCH

As Pop Desire to Plea Amerteaa
C at holies Ha la Placed la In-barraesl-

Position-The- ft

tm Vatleaa Coatlaa.

Copyright, 1908, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME, Dec. 19. New Tork World Cable-

gram Special Telegram.)- - The cabled re-Y- rt

that Plua X has been exhorted by his
sister to abdicate and return to Venice
because of their anxiety regarding hla
health haa this much of foundation, that
ever since hla accession the new pope has
found himself overwhelmed by the troubles
Incidental to his new position. Accustomed
for many years to the free and compare'
tlvely Irresponsible life of a provincial
bishop, the new responsibilities of the
papacy have welshed heavily Upon him, ao
much so that the old cardiac affection
from which ha previously suffered has re-

asserted Itself, aggravated, no doubt, by to
the limited amount of exercise he can In

enjoy within the Vatican grounds. His
health, however, la not In such a state
as to be a cause of serious alarm, and ao

with proper care and fewer worrle Plus X It
may enjoy a longer pontificate than many
of his predecessors. ,

In this, however, lies the crux of the
question, that the worries Incidental to the
position of the head of the church seem
to be multiplying Just ot present Instead
of diminishing The dally criticism from
the Italian press, official or otherwise.
which ever since the disappointment causal be
In Italy by the pope's virtual refusal to
come out of the Vatican, at least for the
present, haa kept up a continuous unfavor-
able comment on even the most Innocent
actions of the pope and of hla personal
entourage, has been for Plua X a very
serious disappointment, anxious as he la
to show his friendship for the people and
to obtain a little popularity with the
masses.

The criticism of the local press would not.
however, be sufficient to account for the
pope's present despondency. Opposition to
many of his ideas, and, to say the least, a
determined lack of within the
very Innermost circles of the Sacred College
of Cardinals, had much to do In depressing
the once exuberant spirits of Plus X. Im
mediately after his acceaalon to the ton
tlftcal throne many membra of the eaered
college held back ao as to, study the sltua.
tlon and dlsoovar the direction of the new
pope'a jMDry .before venturing to give ad'

"

vie or suggestions. .

Pofe Is Criticised.
Many of the pope's personal expression

regarding his Intention to come Out of the
Vatican in the near future were bitterly
discussed and criticised, and these criticisms,
reported to Plua X by personages enjoying
hla Intimacy, naturally cauaed the pope to

.be more guarded In the expression of his
Intentions. Up to the time of hla flrat
consistory Plus X. found himself almost
Isolated, ao much so that every one of
the cardinal to whom he offered the secre-
taryship of state absolutely refused to
undertake its burden and responsibility. It
was thus that he had to appoint Cardinal
tel Val to the position; and In hla speech
at the last consistory he gave a gentle
hint about the assistance he expected to
receive from the eaered college In the per'
formanc of the eerlous dutlea of his office.
. Since then, however, thinga have not tnv
proved very much. Hie appointment of the
young secretary of state was ssver!y
criticised by some ot the cardinals; many
Of them neglected to attend the meetlnga
of the several congregations and some even
have not paid the pope a visit or aet foot
In the Vatican alnce the oonslstory.

Cardiaala Keep Away.
The Congregation of the. Propaganda of

Sacred Rite and of the Council, which
are the moat important of the curia, are

' attended always by the same few cardinals
who have generally ahown much Interes'
In the affaire of the church, ao much so
that the last meeting et the propaganda,
which counts twenty-fiv- e cardinals a ratra
hers, was attended by only seven or eight.
as called. Many of the monslgnor con
nected with the congregations. . some ef
those employed In the Vatican palace and
several of the preUses ot the curia, have
lately ahown a surly disposition, caused
perhapa by their disappointment at not
being promoted Boon after the new pope
accession or by the Increasing number of
Venetians taking up their abode In the
Vatican ae favorites of the new pope.
the palace itself many .of the employee of
the museums, galleriea and library, besides
the several bodies of the Vatican troops.
have now and then ahown dissatisfaction at
the. new order of tilings and at the ecc.no
rnies Inaugurated by the new pope, while
the discovery of eome acta of dishonesty
have only served to Increase the pope'a dls--
sppointment.

The political ot.tlook all over the world
la also giving the pope much concern. The
threatened assumption by the Italian gov
eminent of the care and maintenance of
the pontifical museums and sillerlts w'ncej
the Vatican Ore, the articles which ha ve
lately appeared In the press regarding the
actual ownership of the papal residence
and the failure of the new Italian ministry
to confirm the nomination made by the re-

tiring premier for the patriarchate of
Venice are alt causes of disappointment.
In France things have been getting worse,
notwithstanding the pope's benevolent atti-
tude and hla resumption of the case for the
beatification of Jeanne d'Arc; the Wteet
lews submitted to the French Parliament
threaten the cloning of more than 4000 re-
ligious schools and the seizure ef the prop-
erty of the teaching and charitable orders.

Era grata la Heattve.
Spain la auto giving the pope trouble, as

the Spanish government has already rep-
resented to the Vstlcaa that the pups'
personal friendship for Don Carlos, the
pretender, and his fumlly greatly encour-
ages the CarLlsts and the republic!. in
obstructing the work of King Alfonso.

perslstunre In assuming tbe protec-
torate of eastern Catholics through the
Germanising of religious ordra in Pales lne
la order Ip supersede Franc is also another
thorn on the papal crown, anile th 41a--
satlafactlon of KcglUa, Australian a: d
American Uxbopa against the propaganda
and the way ecclesiastical business U coo--

(Coutlnavnl on Fifth Page,)

CONTEST OVER ABBE L0ISY

Fartloa ef Charrh Waati Hla
Works reaaemaea, While is-oth- er

astalas Rise.

(Copyright, 1908. by Pre Publishing Co.)
ROME, Dec !. New Tork World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) There la much
discussion In Rome at present about ths
threatened censure of the works written

Abbe Lolsy, and several French bishop
have come to the Vatican to urge their con-

demnation, while many others, among
whom I Mgr. Mlgnot, archbishop of Albl,

strongly opposed to any such action,
warmly defending the writings of the
learned priest The worka under discuasion

two In number, the principal being
L'Evanglle et L'Egltae," and the other

being only a defense of the first, written
pamphlet form In reply to attacka made

pon It by the' Protestant, Alphonse Har--
nack. Both worka have reference to biblical
question and the point under discussion
imply the higher study of the Bible, lately
taken up with much vigor in the Roman
church. .

The opinion of Abbe Lolsy, which are
denounced as heretical, are principally the
assertion that the five book of the Penta-
teuch were not all written by Moses, and
that the first few chaptera of Genesis do
not contain the exact and real history of
the origin of mankind. For these aasert'ons
Abbe Lolsy waa removed by Cardinal Rich-
ard from the faculty of the Catholic insti
tute in Paris In ISM. but since then many
Catholic theologian have subscribed to the
same opinions, among them aeveral of those

ppolnted by the late pope as member ot
the Vatican Biblical commission.

Cardinal Richard, however, la strongly
opposed to the abbe, and, besides having
forbidden ecclesiastical student from at'
tending hla lecture In the Borbonne or
from reading hla works, on hi recent virlt

Rome he strongly urged that the book
question j,, condemned by the Congre--

gatlon of the Index. Plua X haa had the
work examined by the congregation, but

far no action has been taken. In fact.
la thought that the pope would rather

not begin hla pontificate with the official
condemnation ot a work which finds many I

admirer among the theologian of the
church. Abbe Lolsy will, however, be
called to Rome to explain hla views, but
instead of appearing before the Con are ga--
uon ox tne inaex, wnicn naa the examine- -
tlon or all susplclou publications, he will

summoned before the Biblical commis
sion In ths library of the Vatican, and It la
probable hi view will be upheld.

STRANGE FUNERAL CORTEGE

World's Great Fiaaaclera, Bervaats
and Hsstera Follow Roth-- ,

srfclld to Grave.

(Copyright, 1908. by Pre Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Dee, 19. (New Tork. World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Most remark'
able of any funeral cortege ever seen In
Pari was the one which followed the re
main of Baron Arthur de Rothschild to
the grave. Boulevardlera In the holl
day throng which filled the streets Tues
day were startled by th appearance of the I

eortege. First same a lofty carriage. In
which were the rabbis who officiated at I

the obsequies. Following were 150 bank 1

collectors, wsaring the uniform ot their 1

Institutions. Then cam the hearse, a mag- -
alflcent vehicle, richly draped In black and I

Ith tall, nodding plumes. Behind the
hearse, on foot;, famped some of the richest
men In Europ?. who had- - been bualness aa- -
aoclate of th late baron. It wa the next I

contingent which drew the rapt' attention
of the boulevardlera. Rothschild' butler,
wearing the short breeches and other habll- -
Imenta of his service, strode pompously at
the head of the scores of servants com
posing the retinue of the Rothschild house.

An empty coupe, 'drawn by the baron's
favorite horse, led the next division, in
which the late baron's hunting service waa
represented. Fllee of retainers, many of
wnom neia one or more nounas in leasn, I

wM'h occasionally broke the silence of the
cirtege by tit'r baying, were kept In line
by the masters cf the hunt. Bringing up
the rear of the procession was the favorite
automobile of the late baron. The lan- -

were usmea,, out none except tn
chauffeur rode In the car. It puffed fitfully
aa th chauffeur halted and went ahead
.mermmenuy to aeep in une witn tne
siow-movin- g cortege. i ne procession
passed through the streets ot Paris to Per
la Chaise, where the body waa burled.

CHAMBERLAIN IS AUDACIOUS

Take th Breath Away frOaa His
Oppoaeata hy Hla Latest
J ' ' Move.

(Copyright. 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Dee. 1. (New York World Ca- -

hlegram Special Telegram.) It dependa
wholly upon Joseph Chamberlain when Far
llament ahall be dissolved. Prime Minister
Balfour la merely his pollticaj bond slave.
If th two other elections now pending are
eitlsfector, to Mr. Chamberlain he ma
decide on a general election In March, Al'
ready ha la assuming the alra of a dictator.

Hllhetfo It haa been the prerogative of
the aoverelgn, acting on the advice of bla

.

alone of Inquiry Into great political prob- -
lems with a view to legltlatlon. Mr. Cham
berlalD has taken everybody' breath away

-- . -
conalst n, exclusively of men pledged W

r"'' " . . .. ' flection snail ps aaopteo. jar. vnamoer- -
lain', audacity seems literally to paralyse
hla opponents By appointing the comrats--

aion am aiiia lira mru miu uu mvni. h
enables mm to aecune a mucn-necc- ex.
planaUon of innumerable flaws In his pro--

"
ter will be decided by the commission, while
by drawing up a tariff before the general
election be will be holding out' a direct
bribe for the support ot the whole manu
facturing claaa.

DREYFUS CASE NEXT WEEK

Coaasatsstoa Will Heai ate pert traa
eater Meaahev la Matter of

Oateer,

PARIS. Dec. U.-- The Dreyfus commission
reasaemblea next Wednesday to receive the
mrvort of Victor Mortler. ths senior member
ot the commission and on of the directors
of the ministry of Justice, oa his eaamlna- -

tlco of tbe new papers tn ths ease. It U

i pooled that a decision la possible at tbe
end ot nt week.

la tha meantime aenaattonal newananera
pretend to foreshadow the declalon and
the subsequent reinstatement of Dreyfus.
Th Pstria saya he will be made a colonel
ot artillery and appointed a chevalier of
the Lesion ot Honor. These reports are
not taken seriously and are believed to be
only eiprcsMlve of tne general belief ot
ths chance that favor Drvyfua.

Omaha Sunday Bee.1H
WORRIED ITALIAN COURT TALKS

Thome it imported sfarriago of tbo Dowager

Qnaen on Arotio Trip.

ALLEGED BRIDEGROOM IS WELL KNOWN

Eon of Noted Sculptor and Almoner of the
Fornir Italian Oaesn.

REVIVES SCANDAL ' . JIT'S COURT

Eatjbodiet Eolations Between

.t and Wife.

FRIES. - .NY MARRIAGE TOOK PLACE

V
Ad salt that Eaglsetr la Oat of Oaeea

Mararhertta'e Boert Frleade,
bat that Relatleashlp

la Ha Closer,

(Copyright 1801. by Pres Publishing Co.)
ROME, Deo. 19. (New Tork World Ca-

DiegTam Special Telegram.)-f- he reported
morganatic marriage of Dowager Queen
Margherita to an engineer named Teneranl
la causing no small stir In Rome. The
World correspondent baa made exhaustive
persot al Inquiries on the subject and the
folowlng are the full fact of the ease:

The alleged bridegroom Is widely known.
being the son of the late Blgnor Teneranl.
a noted sculptor, after whom a street waa
named here. Hla family la comparatively
wealthy. The correspondent called at
Teneranl' house and saw one of the Mtases
Teneranl. She waa so flushed and agitated
br tne tnat Bh couW no"- - be- -

yond denying the allegation that her
brother was a young Don Juan,

Instead of being a handsome young man
ef U Teneranl is well over 60 year of age.
He first had the honor of approaching her
majesty In regard to the annual exhibition
of fine arte, at which his father had been a
constant exhibitor. A he belonged to the
committee it often waa hla duty to escort
Queen Margherita. After that he called at
the qulrlnal and gradually became the dls
erect channel through which her majesty
distributed private charltablss. Thla clr
cumstance began to give rise to court go
alp. aa Teneranl, a handsome man of com
manding appearance, waa admitted to the
queen' presence even when others socially
and politically far more Important were ex
eluded.

When King Humbert was assaaalnated
the bereaved queen made no secret of the
Comfort she derived from Teneranl' pres-ens-

and ministration. She afterward de
voted moat of her time to traveling and
yachting, when Teneranl was her constant
companion, although he was invested with
no official capacity. i

Atteadausta Heaest Familiarity.
He err en was known to have high words

with the queen' gentleman-ln-waltln- g.

Marquis Gulocoll, who resented his pres- -
ence. ' But the queen would never allow
Teneranl to be sent away,

What brought thla state of things prom- -
Inently before th fubllo" TSt lata waa Queen
Mara-herlta'- recent voyage to the Arctic
region. Teneranl . vu her companion
agsln. and It waa more eay for the other
members of the royal ulte to notice alleged
marked familiarity of affection

It I altogether false, however, that Queen
Margherita, who is 62 year old. Intends to
contract a morganatic marriage with
Teneranl. She would not risk the dodu
larity she enjoya in Italy for any consider
arlon. Her confessor, Fsther William
Whltmer Tallotln of the father of San
Sllvestro, an Englishman, wa Interviewed
by the World correspondent in regard to
the rumor and pronounced It a newspaper
canard. He thinks the queen Incapable of
any such sten

But in court circles, which are notoriously
uncharitable. Queen Margherita la by no
meana regarded aa a paragon of sanctity,
It Is well known that her marriage waa
arranged by diplomacy and that there waa

ot a snark of lnw nn either .M. .li.il
n 4n, ,UPCWW,on wag amur.d Klltg

w.mwe .a. ....e vi. i.,
wlth Counte Hercolanl. Princeea Glnettl
and others, while the queen devoted herself
to muvlo and art. The latter led to her
acquaintance with Teneranl. There
nothing In thia royal romance to Justify
any aspersion on the fame ot Queen Mar-
gherita. Although ther have been stories
about her from time to time they have
alwaya come from hostile source. Teneranl
la still In the queen' entourage and hi
relatives expect him to winter in Rome,
The dowager queen aleo I coming here.

I CONSUL DAVIS STARTS BACK

Retsrsa to Alesaaelrotta oa Cralser
la Coauiaay with Bear Ad

antral Cottoaw

CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. I.-R- ear Ad
ml ml Cotton left Beyroot yesterday on the
united Statee cruiser San Francisco, tak
ing consul Davis to Alexandretta, which
plsce Mr. Davis left December If, because

I he had been insulted and aaaaulted by the
local police while accompanying on board
a departing ateamer a naturalised Amerl

or tne consul. United Statea Minister
UMhm ha. informally discussed the
Alexandretta incident with Tewflk Pasha.tn, foreign minister, but he ha
prse-nt-ed a formal LT
tlon. The officials sh- e- a desire to arrive

settlement of the affair.
I WASHINOfnw tw i. n--.-

dretta affair ta believed to be practically
semeo witn satisfaction to all nartlea
though there la still a possibility that
few days will be required to arrange the
aetaiia of the settlement.

The Navy department today received
word that the San Francisco ha left Bey
root lor Alexandretta. carrying aa a pai
senger of honor Vnlted Slates Consul Davis.
in conaul'a return In state la explained
by the fact that the aubllme porta, after
further Investigation, haa .accepted tbe
American view ef the unpleasant Incident
at Alexandretta and haa signified an In
leniion or masing amende. Bo Consul Davis

to Alexandretta to be received withh"' r the local authorities, who will
"aae proper explanation of the Incident.

Tb te department had received a cable.
arara giving the details of the settlement
or trouoie. it state that th Turkish
"ovemment ha Instructed the governor
at Alexandretta to apologise to the consul
on "IS arrival there.

British Casspalsory Military Tralalag,
LONDON. Dec . The Dally Mall this

I morning publishes an unconfirmed a La la
ment that the war office la preparing
scheme for the oompuaory military train'

I lng of all malea betweea the ages ot
I and a year.
I

GAMBLERS MAKE GOOD PROFIT

Moato Carlo Will Set to Owaera
Rearly lerea Mlllloa Dol-

ls rs This Year.

(Copyright, W, by Press Publishing Co.)
MONTH CARLO, Dec. 19.-- New Tork

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) Al
though there haa been no sensational play
recently, thla year will be the most profita-
ble the tables have ever had. Thla Is
partly because the closing of the Ostend
Spa Increased the clientele, and partly be-

cause a cold, wet summer drove the people
here during the off season. Last year's
proflta were B,f0.OCO. This year's will be
close upon t7,0C0.OX). Increased facilities
for heavy gambling will be given In the
new year by the opening of the new sport-
ing club annex to the Casino.

On the first floor of the old Monte .Carlo
hotel a gorgeoua salon haa been fitted up
for baccarat, while rooms have been set
apart for bridge, poker and, in fact, any
game at cards gamblera desire. A splendid
buffet 1 attached, ao that frequentera need
not even leave the building for meala.

There has been a great discussion among
the authorities as to whether women shall
be admitted to the sporting club or not.
Professional gambling sharps, who receive
valuable, aid for raking In young vlctlma
from among the pretty
are urging the authorities to admit women.

Another auperb room haa been added to
the Casino with a buffet and handsome
smoking and lounging rooms. It la be-

lieved that the Hotel Paris was knocked
down to provide a site 'for a new opera
house. The authorities, having obtained
control of the Hermitage hotel to replace
It, have renamed It Parts. i

Under the terma of a new agreement
with the prince of Monaco, the Caalno au-

thorities are bound to fepend an enormous
sum on Improvements, the first being the
construction of a new port to make Monaco
the best yacht harbor on the Riviera. The
work is already well forward. To repay
themselves ' for this outlay the Casino
people have made two apparently incon-
siderable but really - substantial changes.
The Casino open at 10 a. m., instead of 11,

and on all the roulette tables the number
of the little brass boxea Into which the
ball Jumps have been Increased from ten
to fourteen. This means that three coups
can be played In the time formerly occu
pied by two, owing to tbe Increased re
sistance offered to the Impetus of the ball

CROWN PRINCE IN DISGRACE

Atteads Aatl-MUIta- ry Play. Moeh to
Dlspleasare of Geranaa

Emperor.

(Copyright, 190J, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Dee. . (New Tork World. Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Emperor Wil
liam has been aeverely disciplining two of
his. sons, taking no pains to conceal the
fact Prince Eltel Frits, the aecond son.
rod In a steeplechase arranged by the offl
cere of hla club, coming In aecond after a
hard struggle. On hearing of hla feat the
emperor marked, hia sense of this encour-
aging of horse racing and gambling by or
dering hla favorite son under arrest for
three days and severely reprimanded him.

The crown prince got into much more
ssrloua disfavor for . attending a per
formance at the Leasing theater of the new
comedy 'Tattoo,'" a dramatised form of an
anti-mlllta- ry novel. In which the brutality
and degradation of militarism are held up
to odium. Accompanied ,by an aide-d- e

camp, the crown prince attended the play,
Joining in the applause at aeveral polnta.
Emperor William waa furious, as the crown
prince' presence would be Interpreted as
indicating sympathy with the anti-milita- ry

movement, sent for him and gave him a
scorching lecture on his Indiscretion. The
aide-de-ca- got three daya In prison and
was suspended. What annoyed the em'
peror moat waa that the crown prince, who
doe not care for military life at all, really
did go a a demonatrstlon against mill.
tarism, having announced to hla brother
officers at mess beforehand that he In.
tended to do so.

TALE OF PRECOCIOUS CHILD

Goes Into Gloomy Prophery Baslaesa
aad Tbea Baddealy

Dies. .

(Copyright, 190S, by Pros Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Dec, 19. New Tork World

Cablegram 8peclal Telegram.) An ex
traordinary story comes from Penrhyn, tn
Wales. The wife of a quarryman waa
bathing her babe when aha
waa thunderstruck to hear the child say
plainly In Welsh: "Next year will be a
terrible year, mother."

The mother rushed In terror to the next
door and told what she had heard to
neighbor, who ran Immediately back,
picked up the Infant and, as she soothed
had told its mother that next year would
be a terrible year.

To her astonishment the child looked at
her, aald "yea" and fell back dead. The
story has been discussed far and wide, and
the two women have been cross-que- s
tloned without shaking their atory.

At Penrbyn, where the people are rather
primitive and religious, there la much fore
boding.

ANTIQUITIES MY BE STOLEN

Reports of Their Receipt la lalted
tatee Starts aa

(Copyright, 1908, by Presa Publishing Co
ROME. Dec. 19. (New Tork World Ca

blogram Special Telegram.) Great excite-
ment has been caused In government circles
here by tb cabled announcement that
among ths many art treasures received last
week by Mrs, John L. Gardner of Boaton
there exists a Roman altar of the aecond
century. It la thought that thla altar may
be one which diaappeared recently from the
catacomba of Rom. The Commission of
Sacred Archaeology haa complained of late
of numerous theft of monuments from th
catacumb and aeveral persona were re
cently arrested for breaking Into the aacred
places. An Investigation haa been started
to find out who are Mr. Gardner's agents
la Italy and how ao many antiquities have
been exported from Italy, where the law
atrictly forbid the aale and removal ot any
auch articles.

NOVEL SCHEMA FOR LIGHTING

Bartkoldl Weald Kreet Tall Moaa
seat araaoaated ay Hiatal,

suited Ballooav,

(Copyright 1903, by Proas Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Dec. 19.-- New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Bsrtholdl baa
an original scheme or lighting Mon
Martre. His Idea, is to erect hia tall monu
ment In memory of the balloonists of ths
siege of Pari either in Place PlgaU or
Square Saint Pierre and surmount th
column with a large mica balloon contain
Ing electrto lamp.

APERS ON PANAMA

resident Cendi te the Home Third Init ail
ment of Offioial Correspondence.

MESSAGES BETWEEN HAY AND BEAUPRE

otster Would Admit lo Amendment to
Treaty by Colombian Senate.

ELEGRAM CREATES GREAT SENSATION

arishrne of Cipher Keseage from United
States Head in Keetiog.

WOULD GIVE- - MINISTER HIS PASSPORTS

atloaal Coaaell fcy Large Toto De
rides to ' Sead Beam pre froa

Coaatry. hot Prealdeat
'' Will Hot Aet.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. President
Roosevelt today transmitted to the bouse
the third Instalment of papera relating to I

the recent revolution' on the isthmus of I

Panama.' The papera comprise the cor-- 1
respondence between the State department I

and Minister Beaupre at Bogota relative to
the Hay-Herr- treaty, consisting of 129

letter and telegrama aent between March
18 and November 18, 1903. I

April ? Secretary Hay telegraphed Mr. 1

Beaupre to notify Colombia that the mat-
ter of request of Colombia to canal and
railroad companies for appointment of
agents to negotiate ' cancellation of the
present concessions was covered by the
treaty "and any change would be in viola'
tlon of the Spooner law and not permis
sible.

April 15 Mr. Beaupre reviewed at length
the feeling in Colombia toward the treaty.
On It negotiation, he aays:

I am convinced the public had never
expected better terma.

In a later communication on the subject
of adverse public e pinion to th treaty, Mr.
Beaupre aaya

It la utterly impossible to convince these
people that the Nicaragua route waa ever
seriously considered by the United B'aies,
that the negotiation concerning it had anv
other motive than the squeesing of sn ad-
vantageous bargain out of Colcmbla; not
that any other than the Panama route ever
win, re selected.

- Think Prleo laadeqaate,
xne puoiio aiscuesion, he aaya, was

wa largely along the line of loss of na
tional honor by the surrender of sovereignty
while private discussion waa to the effect
that the price was Inadequate,

Mr. Ifay, . May SO. aaked whether there
waa any opposition from European sources.
Mr. Hay pronounced the situation "seem
ingly grave." i

June 9 Mr. Hay aent to Mr. Beaupre this
telegram

The Colombian anvernment. annraantlv
noes not appreciate tne gravity or tne situatlon. The canal neaotlatlona were in
Itlated by Colombia and were energetically
presaea on mis government Tor severalyears. The proposition presented by Col
omnia, wun siirni moaincanons. were
finally accepted by us. In view of thisagreement our con urea reversed Its nrev- -
Ions Judgment and decided opon the an- -
amA-mui- e. - If Colombia, should now reject
the treaty or unduly delay Its ratification
the friendly understanding between the two
countrles would be so rerlou-.l- v rnmpro--
misea mat action mignt De taken ny con- -
gress next winter which every friend of
i:oiomDia wouia regret.

On June 10 Mr. Beaupre wrote that a de
dded effort was being made to Change pub
lic) opinion Into a more favorable consider'
atlon of the treaty. Mr. Beaupre aaid he
had been informed by Mr. Manclnll. agent
at Bogota of the Panama Canal company,
that he had been told ratification could
be secured by payment of 110,000,000 from
the canal company to th Colombian gov
ernment.

Beaaatloa la Beaat.
On July 6 Mr. Beaupre sent the following

confidential telegram to Secretary Hay:.
Have received Information privately that

a paraphrase of your cipher telegram of
June 9 waa received In the aenate In secret
session, created sensation. Construed by
many aa a threat of direct retaliation
against Colombia tn case treaty is not
ratified.' This and the statement of Just-arriv-

members of congress from Panama
that this department would revolt if the
treaty Is not ratified, cauaed alarm and
the effect la ravoraoie.

Minister Beaupre telegraphed Secretary
Hay July 9, that he had been Informed by

promlnent (Joiomman tnai tne treaty
could not be ratified without two amend--
ments, one Increasing the price to be paid

Colombia 116,000,- - being an officer
payment I that

company. A reply to thia was sent Sec
retary Hay that neither of the proposed
amendments would stand any chance ot
acceptance by. United Statea aenate.
In a later dispatch Secretary Hay Informed
Mr. Beaupre regarding the proposed amend- -

menta:
The president would not submit to our

senata anv amendment in that aense. but
would treat It aa violating negotiations
snd bringing about a failure to conclude a
satlstuctory treaty wun coiomoia.

Law Passed by Colombia.
August 17 Mr. Beaupre cabled that

dent Marroquln Informed htm that ha
should secure the passage of a law author -
izlng to continue and finish negotia- -
tlons for a canal, but under what condi- -
tlon he could not state.

Under date of September I Mr. Beaupr
gave conaltione ot tnia proposed law.
It authorised the president of Colombia to
conclude treaties for the canal or contract
for the same with private parties; ths
price named waa tlO.OUO.Ott) from the canal
company and (30,000,000 from the contracting
parties or government; the concession, to

10O years and lease not to Ine'.ud
Panama or Colon, an annual rental of S150.

OuO waa fixed until 1967; lease renewable
every hundred year on payment 26 per

Increase', Colombia sovereignty over
whole territory and Inhabitants; police and
sanitary regulations Colombian;
time limit to b fixed for completion of
work.

Mr. Beaupre remarked that It waa highly
probable that even theae terma would
be acceptable to th Colombian Congress.
Under data of September 10 Mr. Beaupre
cabled that the report of committee
had yet been discussed In the
He

Flare attack today In Benate Upon
appointment of Obaldla as governor of

Panama. The appointment la regarded as
being ths forerunner of separation. Of
several senators who spoke only the ifn
of president defended the action of ths
government. A resolution passed by rl-m-

unanimous vote, which is equivalent
to vote ot censure against tne govern'
menu

He added that the situation was not Im-

proved there seemed no chance of
satisfactory action.

Trestle for Goveraaeeat.
In a lettet which followed this cable

message Mr. Beaupre commented on the
'separatist" tendencies of the ap--

pointed governor of Panama, which, he
aald, war "well known."

(Continued oa Second Page.)
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SAYS THAT STRIKE WILL COME

Head of Blacksmiths' laloa Predicts
Reaewal of laloa Paolfle

Trooble,

CHICAGO, Dec. 19. A general strike of
tr.achlnlata, boiler makers and blacksmiths
on' the Union Pacific and Southern Paclflo
railroad lines may be declared by January
1. Violation of the agreement which ended
the machine shop strike Is alleged.

International President Slocum of the
Brotherhood of Blacksmiths Is quotod aa
authority for the statement that the com-
panies are attempting to evade a stipula-
tion that piecework should be abolished
within four months.

There la nothing In this report, so far
the machinist are. concerned," aald

George W. Smith A. 8. Mildred, two
Union Paclflo machinists, when shown the
statement from Chicago.

Both these men were leader In th atrike
settled thla year and both were tn th party

I which conferred with Mr. Harrtman the
I oihsr day when he stopped In Omaha. They
I . . . '."BBr"u w"n rw empnasis iau mey naa

no stipulates fcjrrsent with th company
and no thautrKt or fear of another out- -

Dr' " Ws'yrs, fn a mfre atls- -

i tj.an mt-j- r iiu irrimr a ti
uni0 ana uiu-- i rej gvjrvi j;vnrywr iin
predicting a strike. Ttm-- o

that the machinists were not now- allied
with the blacksmiths - or bollermaker in
any negotlatlona with the company. They
added that possibly this report blew tip In
Chicago aa the result of their conference
with Mr. Haniman the other day.

No blacksmith or bollermaker could be
found who had the least Idea that hla craft
wa on the verge of another rupture with
the Union Pacific. The fact is relation
have every sign of being peaceful and har-
monious.

CHANGES MADE ON BURLINGTON

. J. Hill la Noacommlttal Whea
Restardlasr Carrent

Honors.

CHICAOO. Dec. 19. (Special Telegram.)
James J. Hill arrived In Chicago today

I from the east on hla to St, Paul. He
I was asked if the selection of Daniel

lard to be aecond nt of the Burl- -
I Ington meant that changes were to be mads
I jn the operating force. He replied. "Not

the highest regard for . the men on the
Burlington." . .

Despite this statement, there ia a strong
probability that the operating department
of the Burlington, Is to undergo a severe
overhauling. It la aaid that a place haa
already been made on the Erie railroad
for F. C. Rloe, general auperlntendent of
the Burlington; that aeveral old master
mechanics are to be retired and that there
are to be aeveral change among the dlf
lerrnt aupenntenaenta. There is also a
probability that th Burlington may event- -

I ually be redlvlded for operating purpoaea
1 into the line west and lines eaat of the
I Missouri river. This would do away with

one-thir- d of the organisation and leave two
I general managers and two general Dassen

er ,entjl instead of three. There is said
t0 llul joubt that Mr. Hill believes
the limit of the Burllngton'a capacity to
handle tonnage haa not been reached and
that he wanta ta flpd It.

CRAMS FOREIGN STOCKINGS

New York leads Mlllloa aad a Half
Dollar Abroad la Christ,

ma Moaey Orders.

NEW TORK, Dec. 19. Statistic compiled
by the superintendent of the, money order
division. New Tork postofflce, show Christ
mas gifts of American coin reaching a total
of 11.408.960 were carried to Europ on th
liner 8t. Louis, which railed Monday on th
Kaiser WUhelm, Tuesday, and tbe Oceanic,
Wednesday. Of this sum England received
J.!W9.
The total amount forwarded In domeatlo

money orders to In the United State
and Canada on Thursday alone was
ti.831.7od.

BONAPARTE jS RETICENT

poelal Attoraey Bays He Will Make
Report oa ladiaa Adair at

Washlaattoa.
KANSAS CITT, Dec, J. Bona

parte of Baltimore, who haa been Investi
gating ths Dawea commission In the In
dian Territory, arrived today.

As to what he learned in bla Investiga
tion. Mr. Bonaparte 'had very little to sar

I His report, he says, probably will b handed
I to the secretary of the Interior within a

month, but he aaya be does not know whea
1 it will be intuit public, It at aU.

to by the United State to of the Burlington I can-00- 0,

and another requiring the of not aay. know, however, the
to Colombia by the Panama Canal Ington management and Mr. Wtllard have
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DIETRICH TRIAL SET

SeaatoT Comet Tip Before lodge Monger for

Erarinf Jaaaarj 4.

SUMMERS TRIES TO GET LONGER DELAY

Hii Aniitant DeoiarM Prosecution Cannot '

' Be Beadthai Soon.

NOT ABLE TO CONVINCC COURT OF THIS"

Dietrioh Fleadt Sot Guilty to rink and
Ignores Second Bill

GENERAL C0WIN PRESENTS CLIENT'S CASE

New Petit Jary to Tit th Caa
la Draws frosa tb Old .Paael

that Prod ared First
Jary.

Desplt - the Insistent ' declaration from
th United States attorney's offloa that th
government could not possibly prepare for
the trial of Senator Dietrich In lea thaa
thirty day. Judge W. H. Munger ot the
federal court yesterday decided that . the
trial ahall not be further delayed longer
than two weeks, and named January 4 aa
the day on which It should begin.

The federal petit Jury which will try
Senator Dietrich at the apeclal term ot
United Btate district court, beginning Mon-
day, December 2S, ha been drawn and In-

cludes three Omaha man E. X Potter of
the Potter Printing company, Philip Potter,
senior member of th firm of Potter, For- -

gan A Haakell, real estate and security
bonds) and Charles C. George, presides.: of
the Rrn of Qeorge Co., Investment

and real estate. The full panel,
which waa drawn by District Clerk Hoyt
and Jury Commissioner Tllden, I:

Names of Jarora.
J. B. Adams, Blair; Henry J. Bartenbach,

Grand Island; George Beck, McCook;
Charlea T. Bogg. Lincoln; Frank L. Ben-
nett, Pawnee; J. P. Butte, Aurora; Newton
C. Campbell, Humboldt; Wiriam Carroll,
Fremont; J. L. Campbell, Clay Center;
John B. Carter, Blair; W. 8. Cornutt, ka

City; Jamea M. Cox. Hampton J.
D. Cook. Wahoo; Sidney Curtl. Falrbury;
Frank A. Dean, Holdrege; Fla-n- J'vckson,
Weeping We ter; Nell Dunes n. Pawnee; E.
J. Ernst. Duncan; Albert Ettlng. Grand
Island: Jamea M. Fox, Gretna; Charlea C.
George, Omaha; John Clssler, Lincoln; Ar-

thur W. Hickman. Marquett; P. H. Hop-

kins, Tecumseh; William Jones. Auburn;
Charlea H. Justice, Friend; George Ken-
nedy, BrownvUle; C. A. .. PP, Fremont;
John K. Kcowlea. Fremont; H. P. Make-le- y.

Grand Island; David M. McKnlght.
HaaOnga: 3. J. MoJioh. Nsligh J. H. MIs- -
ner, Fullerton; William J. Morrlaon, Spring--

eld; William Montgomery, Pllger; Alfred
U Morse. Harvard; W. . T. . Muoa, . ttoutn

r'Auburn; N. M. Nelson, Plalnvlew; Chan- -
cello A. Phillip. Lincoln; Philip Potter.
Omaha; BJ. U Potter, Omaha; t--.

Hebron; William I Rutledge, Grant; Ar-

thur D. geara. Grand laland; E. M, Searle,
sr., Ogalalla; Richard B. Tromajrn, Pan--d- er;

W..R. Waber, Wayne; David West.
Nehawka; William Wood, Seward; Jonn
TJmmerer, Seward. . '

geaator Dietrich Pleads.
United Statea Senator Charles H.

Dietrich, with his attorney, General John
C. Cowln, appeared before Judg W. ii. '

Munger n the Vnlted States district eourt.
at 10 yesterday morning to anawer to the
IndletmenU found against Senator Dietrich
by the recent sitting of the federal grand
Jury.

Senator Dietrich refused to plead to the
first indictment, alleging conspiracy be
tween himself and Poetmaater Jacob Fisher.
and hla attorney gave notice of a demurrer
to thla Indictment as Illegal and. unwar-
ranted. To the aecond Indictment, relative
to leasing his building to the government
for postClc purpoaea. In violation of the
federal statutes. Senator Dietrich pleaded
not guilty. -

.

General Cowln stated to th court that
his client was ready for trial at the earliest
practicable moment. Assistant District At- -'

torney Rush, representing the government,
stated that It would be Impossible for the
government to get ready for trial of th
case before thirty daya. H maintained
that It would b neceasary to summon wit-
nesses from Washington and It would b
Impossible to get them here before that
time.

Judge Munger did not seem to encourage
the proposition for excessive delay in bring
ing the matter to trial, a he believed that
Senator Dietrich wa entitled to an early
trial. He aaid:

Conslderatloa Da Him.
'From an Individual standpoint Senator

Dietrich was not entitled to any more con-

sideration . than anyone else.' but
i entitled to certain considera

tions from the fact of hla position as an
officer of the government, whose seat la
th United State aenate was vacant be
cause of this matter, and h 1 entitled to
an early hearing from this caus In order,
that hs might resuras hie official duties.
The district attorney had ample time In
the six week thia matter was before th
grand Jury to locate the essential witness ,

and bring th trial to an early lasue. Con-
cession haa been granted by th coort to '

this grand jury In th matter of permitting
it th presence of a stenographer to take
evidence in the Important cases, but I
can state that thla never will occur again."

Assistant District Attorney Ruth still
maintained that It would require thirty
daya at least to get ready for trisl on thax
Indictment to which the plea had been mad
by Senator Dietrich.

"It la on this other Indictment," h said,
"that wa havs been getting ready for trial
and could go to trial on this indictment.
This is the caae where-- the 'accused t
charged with taking money to Influence th
appointment of persons to poatofflces. An
lamination before a grand Jury Is not a

technical one."
General Cowln her Interposed with th

Observation:
'The government has had these caae,

undsr Investigation for two years or mar
and ther la no reason why it cannot pro-
ceed 'o trial at one. We ar ready sad
Insist on th earliest possible date bains
fixed for the hearing."

Flies Date la Tw Weeks.
Judg Munger was of th opinion that

Senator Dietrich, having already been put
to much Inconvenience, was entitled to an'
early bearing, and announced with consid-
erable emphasis that the postponement
should not continue any longer thaa two
weeks from todsy. Hs said:

"The government has sufficient facllltls
for bringing the neceasary witnessed her
from Washington or elsewhere by that
time and hence the delay of two weeks la
sumcieni. -

Tbe Indictment to which Senator DJetrlch
pleaded not guilty' thla morning la th
o returned by th grand Jury oa Thurs--


